Career Services Info Sessions

Offering students valuable career information from industry insiders and experts.

Info sessions cover:

• Career progression and success stories
• Typical skills, experience, education and technology needed in the profession and daily tasks and responsibilities
• Ways to build experience or move up within the field
• Networking, interview, resume, or other hiring tips

View Past Info Sessions

• Virtual Resume and Cover Letter Workshop (click to view webinar)
• Virtual LinkedIn Workshop (click to view webinar)
• Public Safety (Police) & Homeland Security (click to view webinar)
• Human Resources Career Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Communications, Marketing and Digital Media Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Work Experience Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Child and Family Services (click to view webinar)
• AmeriCorps Info Session (click to view webinar)
• School of Education Career Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Accounting and Finance Info Session (click to view webinar)
• NH Department of Health and Human Services (click to view webinar)
• AmeriCorps Victim’s Assistance Program (click to view webinar)
• Capstone Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Health and Wellness Careers (click to view webinar)
• Career Exploration for History Majors (click to view webinar)
• Career Exploration in Behavioral Health Info Session (click to view webinar)
• Job Search Strategy (click to view webinar)
• NH Division for Children, Youth, and Families (click to view webinar)
• Operations Management Careers (click to view webinar)
• Career Exploration in I.T. (click to view webinar)
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Schedule Your Appointment Today!
603-513-1134 | GSC.CareerServices@granite.edu
granite.edu/career-advising